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will be redeemed at their face value at any office 
if presented in quantities of the value of one or any 
multiple thereof. Prior to presentation must be affixed 
to the special form Acct. 96, for the purpo8e, a supply 
of which may he obtained at money··order offices where there is ~~ 

demand for these stamps, Discount-stamps which have heen ahEt"r' 
ated, or mutilated in any way will not l'edeemecL 'rhe 
value of discount-stamps redeemed may be taken 
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801. In order to maintain an e:B'ective eheek on the l"dvi1nCHI to 
oilieers machines the following 
is to be 0 bserved :~ 

Two oilicers are to be detailed for the duty, performing it 
alternately in spells of two months. 

(2,) Each officer, on taking up duiiY, is to be 
equal to £4 for each machine under his the totaJ 
amount to be returned in cash or within 
four hours of the t,imc the other man takes up the work 

The oflicer performing the is to his stock of 
rolls out of the takings from the machine. 

(40.) At the the machines are to be visited both 
oilicers in company, the incoming man inserting COIn-

rolls and the outgoing man the entire COll-

tents of the maehine and lw,ndillg over the key. 
A eupboard or loeker in the is to be 

for the use of 'each or the oilieers in which to his cash 
and stamps. 


